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THE JOHNSO NIAN New Columnist Page 2 
WINTHROP COLLIGI, ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAllOLINA. MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 1967 MUMllR 16 
I 
Rubinstein, "Citizen Of World," 
To Give Concert Here Tonight 
The AIIIDIIIM AINdat.lon i1 
•poftlllll'tns a crud tour of Earope 
besbmln1 on lune I and ending 
on Jm 29, 
Ar1.11r Rubinstein, ateampllahed plMied ll*'ialisL In Chopin, Beet- ..Cler a \went., year ahlenN. Whll• man, Raulaa, Frenth, Italian, 
pi11ni,t, ,,.,ill 11ripl•1u· on the at;qe ol hovln, Brahm-. and LIDL In Warsaw, ha .... the lffOnd 8panl.ah, and Portq:a& 
Byrnes Auditorium this ewcnlag- In 1006, Rablnateln made hl1 .tadin1r ovation In Pull.ah history, "'Artur Rublnet.eln belonp to 
Thi• t.our 11 not only tor alum-
D..N, but fo1' atudenta aa well. The 
at 8 p.m. fint vtalt. to Amarica ror a thrvo Rubln.teb, vlalted B11ma In litJ.I the J(l'aDd Une of pianlat&. In aa 
'" la $NO. 
FOt' Lb eoneert Rablnalliin will month tour. F.:.!Jowlns the ta11r, and wu reeefftd bJ' thronp, la- .,... of noltneo and nea.rotlclsm. 
11!01 aelectlOM from Beethoven, bu nve no more C'Ollerrta unUI C'ladlni: all th1 leadin1r lipres In i. 15 a ablnlng uample or the 
A depoalt of $100. per penon 
muat aecomp11111 1:aeh raen1tlon. 
Raarvatlona mu.at. be rude prompt. 
ly. Pinal payment wUI bit due on 
April r:., 
Schumann, Chopin, IUld Ltat. 1910, uainll' thla tlnm- for abldylng, Soviol mut cal and caltlU'al cir• eMUzed anlverul mu, AJthoap 
Dom In Lodi, Nanci la 11119, Rubinateln made h11 NI\Um to ctn. He pla,,ed a IICriea of 11h: be i• a naturallmd American. bu 
Ruhuu1k'in iniUawd hl1 renowC!d the concert ataire fa 1010. At thls retitala in JICIIK'h', ~lncta,d. and I• a eitlten of the world. 
t'orter at the •ere of thrwe, Two time, the hater muall'ian tou.nd Kin, Thi• lou.1' •u 01111 ol t.bo .. H~ puapol'\ i1 not only munc 
)·11ar.1 lat.er in Warsaw, he PreMD· NmiNw, St. Pek>.nbur,r, Vlenm1 11:rulefit trhnnpha of Ma ealttl'. but alllO II~ wide ft.It.are, hl1 rel:isla 
Thf:o fN Inch.des tn.naportatlon 
br • -; ,ans-Atlantic eeonomy cl111,1 
jet, tl're, fflll&!a per day, hotel•, 
1111 trlpa, tuee, enk'am:e 1 .... and 
pide Nffl.1.'". Within twenty-two 
da,a thou ,.,.. tour will ·,iait. ten 
.......... 
ll'd hi• flnt conce-rL and Italy, Other than bcin5: a mPll!r mu., £or kumanlty, hl1 capacity for 
Und11r thlt inatructlon of JN!!ph a,. 1914, at. the IIR'I of 25, a6clan, Artur Rubinstein 11 a uruJt>,.\a!UllnJr 1111d JaaJrh&er.'" 
Joachin, a srl!'at H11t1prian vtolln• Rabln'l&ein had completed a tour filllllnt. ,peaker of • variet.y of •rttn Howard Taublnan, Nn, 
i111 and friend of Brahma, Rubin- flt all the major ciUe1 on the eon, l1n,u1.p1: Enirlllh, Poll1h, Ger• l'oric 2"i111c1. 
•tein bepn 1\adylq piMO in Ber- t.imnt. 
Un. The rlllaa' eoneertbt. made hl1 At hi• fame continued to lfl'OW, 
t,,rmal dehu.& In Berlln. for the- f!rat. t.im. he appear~ in s d r, ~ B • 
Any 1tuc1en, ar alumae who la 
intorntm ahould fill oat this form 
and Nblm Jt to the Alumnae of-
n,· hi, ,i,IHnlh ................ Spain .......... a """'"'"" ''"' tu ent '-'C::Dter eg1ns 
Jtuhlnateln wu ailrudy an &ct'Offl• COAci:rta. Jnlk!od, he eoonducled 
w 1,1, ,:_, -.- ~:u:'.!~-::::.=~ ·:-.:.::·:; New Tutoring Project 
"e er .144.plQfn& With the 011t.brellk 0£ World Wnr 
II, Jtublnateln IIIOftd hl1 tiunlly The \Velllmlnater St111le11t Con- FrM117 tn1111 ,& IO 5:16 p.m. 1t 
"'"' 
Cb.arc/,. Position :01~::' n:=: ::,ca~1~:9.i!~ ::iu!i· =-=~ng-K;.:,rms.~ th~l=;:!~n:laor or the 
in,r tor blOlfon till!Ulrea. The pi11n- children In the nel,:hhorhood 111r- wm .. l.rutc,r CC'lltt•r, •nld tt-.e con. 
Nnmo- ----
......... ____ _ 
,_.,.. Allllr RuW-..• ...... th. aeaater Artm S.lles .. ,. 
ac-11tMN-,,11t. 
In Modern City ~~.::;: ;:::!r in the pictare ~=ri.!hech:'.an4 Annq ::u:; :::::::ll ·i:°"n~ 
The polish natln hl,rhlhtht.ed The tutorinR ~ done by mn1• ffll!fllhen or the Prab,terian 
Dr. Ceol'J,N William Webber, a hi1 life In Amerka by IN!mming hrrs at the rrwbyterlan Cliurch l "11.rch with two Yi1ltln.11 worbra. 
noted theolo,ria"-, spoke on "New a Unllcd S\Utea eltlaen In lHG. nnd by Winthrop atudenta of all At t.hla tnne Dr. John Bakor, dean 
~~;'.:'J!~:;:u:::1111;.:t!~:: a~i~ ~;u:n':":rh~: .!t~ ::i~:~i:r:om;;:;:: =.::: :::: :!.!':i°:~ ~f :O.N .:ndth':":::: College To Try Experiment 
With Pass Fail Grade· Plan 
on Tuead117 and Wednnday. all hl:ad of thlt Pl'VA'l'•m. 
Jn his Jeetmea, Dr. Webber em- - I The lnJtlal idea wu IO conduct 
phuiud that the church exists la I tu~rina" 1e11iona on an lnfonnal 
'" ~i .. - Undor tho bpi, 01 p tters Nomads To Appear hu ... The _. ........ one 
miti,lona, he 1tnaed. t.hn,u main , tutor 11Ylltlul1 tor •ach child. 
aub-tapicL Thl!M lielp eeulon1 are not mle-
The nnt one mmt11111ed wu In s ia} M"d w k Sh ly directed &owud1 .t.udeata hav• 
daJ'~p~-::· .:':!:~:: ~: :t; !:et ... ~rv~ ed:.:: :=!r;~!h:;.i:~~e !:.!:.:~ ~~~:;c:.:~t •:n::o~·hr:~: pee l - ee ow ~::u~lf=-l~reba :t;e:r :::: 
d!t11n::-'nda:rn 1D es::rimmt. nqulrementa. Ill approvina thlt Muter of )fu. ntu~t RO Ollt and partlclpalli, get,. The Wlnu.raP Dance- Committee "Twlli!fht Time'', e:.c~ student wtt.h all of hla borne-
.,. .....-, .,..... PM· A utbf'act.ory sradt, recorded lie dew'nie In muak ed11e11tloa, the Unit down. on the- umc lne1 u the will pi'Nllnt The Platters u a The Nomada, • lr•O'IIP which wor • 
bis, u P @r P, will DOC. be counted In Council and faeulQ' alllO voled to people ha is t.rylng lo help. feat.uni attndlon at II npd.Wftk played 1111 a hack-up band for ?a11o1ry Vhwfnla Pa,ne uld &hat IDOllt 
Tba fac:ult,, aim puaed • NICO- m111plllift8' U.111 or. add fO'llr muaLe munea t<, depart,. The nnt. &opic wu tbat of conce,,rt to be hi!ld Thoradap In Wells the Chrlmll Dan ·n or the cldldren attendlnx the tu• 
mendatlon from the mod1n1 Lua- In a atatemant to t..he faeulf;f the tuntal counn .,ucrtnp. ·."hey &n! "Cruclnxion or I.Jremonatratloa of Dyrnc1 Audit,,,rium. at i lo bu k w, ;~ tarinl!' IIN8ionl come from a low 
trlllllP department 1D r.qllln - Aadomlc Ccna.acll explained, .. The 1113, Adnneed Studin in Choral the Kingdom... Dr. Webber uld The pro«ram will begbi. at 8 P-lft. ;:-~:.. &!fa 
71 
ac up e income nnchborhood and t.h11~ tlda 
:!":-~1,:~-: 111::: :-::.::~=-~==..: :::..~~,:00,Apri!~c !l~U:!~t!OnO; :::: o~odam;: ::!. upiua th1t There wfll bit no re-:ved aeata. Sasan Patt),, chairman or th11 ::::~.,:i:;or~ ,:.~c~;~d= 
aca-1 and eltnr did not pau or tJielr baternt. by leumiins .m- and 600, Advanced Studic• in Jdu. A apechd prke of "'1.60 will be commltLM, CODUbllted, '"The Dance mor11 privlfos:-cd. Thrvus:-h WlorlnK 
did noc. tab the placement GUI )lhuia Oft ,11'adel In certain elee- 11,e LU.et11tutt. Th11 tlthd &ople WU that ottered only lo Winthrop at11d•nta Commit~ wanll'd to pre11ent 11 8 child will l'ftolve the aid he 
In. that lll!IP'IP t.o bc:Jrln 9:ltb live eoll1'111$.,. TM a:hool • of mu.le will aJao of Pn,d.amaiJon.n In Nllatlng hi1 Other liekcll will be aold at $11.&o. JIWe -thlnA' eztra 1h1rir,A' tM \\'ould nonnallJr reerive at home 
::-i.:.: ::'er:~t.t:; : Dr. W. D. Smith, eollcp ,.'ice- ~- f" departmental honors ;:~ r!:,t '::., s::~ 0h,e n::~: ~~ck~~eaa!:t!!~ atart todq out- :;:';::::': :!nj::~~uled- bu~t' ,; ftlo~ JmJf~;al bula. 
Jriftll far 101, and atudenta who :~=~ ~ ~that °'1n :e D mu• e. bJ' the sa.pei before tqins to Tb.i Platten •re a wel.1-lmGwn "Thia la put of the ~inthrop t.er i: U:,-t;:int.::r p,!.:11~ Co.:: 
arw slvwn ad.Tanced place11111nt: ~ p;:'i a lbldent bl, 8:t1en. been \'ft~ -- 1;.,";1~1:t. ~:.n-~ won't ae• «roup which hu IKian •ln«lnA' tor Dance- Commlttftl'I or tort lo 1pon- p1orln,r the ponlbllitin of a CUI• 
a lanpap wm l'ICffl'e placemen~ wtlllq lo jeopudbo her gpr bJ' PO R ts Followln 1115 diach111"J:"e from many years. TMy ho.n made hit •r ntoro n.nta on camp,u. J~ the tural Enrichment ProJll'r11.m. Bar-
cndtt onl7 for 101!. taking a coQJ'IQ in which aha ii eq_ues th N Ir D W bbe te cd reeord3 ot aueh IOD{rl u .,..._ coneerl II a ncceu, th11 committee hara Kum. lhe presldezit of thb 
Un•or the .,.. aradlns polil!J'. bdorated II that. coune wu dlf- u:Jon a7hcoio~cal e ~In:~ r in ~real Pntander", "OnlJ' You'", will be,. aWe to offer more in the ttnter, .11011 lhat tb•·e havll been 
a Junior or l8Jllw w:ltb a nr ot flel.llt or la an area Cldler than z• u New York, in 1948. For the nut. Smoke Ceta In Y ... r E,-". and fature, MO lldded. no definite plan, mad" .. ,et. 
2,0 or abon IIIQ' ellld nch NIDD- her 1pecialiatian. .8e 'hopes that lp Code se nine )'c&rrl I!.@ 1erv~ 00 the faeult.y 
tu to noelvre • pau.fllll sradt ba the 11n' 111*111 will cfve students o! Union. 
place at a letter crade In one "a chanea lo uplore" In areas F All M i} In Pebnaa17. 191i7, h• tranlferr-
c:ama Mt ID, lier ~ eonccutn,. that .,cbllllenJ9" them. or a l.'d his major rapanalbillt.lO. from 
Explalnin11: the new poUq per- the St!minU7 to Eut. Harlem. 
tnlnlng lo n ... t year lllllguage Ifni Suaai:1 Williama, mnn~r 
Wesson To Talk ~:;:y;~de~~·=::d ~h! ... ::· :!: ;~u:i:.::~·~ =::~ ---------
Fi U • dent ~·ho,e hiA"h xhool transcript a)I mall. N ° t" B 
O 5 At rst ,rieeting m,iu two., mo .. ,oa ... , ··"~ She e,plala<d that th, dp '°"' omma mg egm 
f1oetory ,.,·ork hi a tancu~ l• of. niust I>': plao.:00 on third and !'ourth 
IL U .I. G Ccdng aueb study lor ndmiulon elnu m111l. Shi! aid that it the f St d t p t OT "'atn roan I h, ..... b '" .,, ..... ,, •• thot iadMd-.1, ... not pat th, tip or U en OS 5 
'Y ahe know, Ula -.&erlal. It la there- ,ode on thna, duRa of ou1!1 then PeUtionln for candidate! for 
Dr. J1111e, R. Wesaon, uaoclako fore wutdul for tha st.uden\ to th11 Poat. ofnee workers 111mt. tfk- fil'lt i:!pu•9:ide election will 
rofeaor d Vanderbilt and 90'.lth• n-pcnt a COIUR CUftring material I.n explanation of ~ el~ of h(ocin lodll)" al 6 p.m. !....rn 111CUon govi,mor of Ute •ht:! nlready ~a. maul, lira. WIUIIDII qad lhat lint Student body officers el•ell.'d in 
Ma thematieal Auoi:latlon of t Tha Acadenue Council and faeul- ~:~hemal~~u:! any tic::;; the fint election will be the tour 
~ ~ 1:r;~llll)f:4:~11~~ Iep::e::p:::.:: •. ::u:u:~ci:: tha: ~:nd dau mall ~::i.t!'.. oi ~:~~ ... u~;:,;rrl::1::1o!i: u!bl:.~~~ 
medunll, the Mat~matica Club, Health :SOO, a atucb' of todar'• ;;1~:-:1:: : 11 m:!':~n'..!i ~~t throp Christian A•~iatlon, and 
and Tauda, at 2 p.m. In 107 Kin• merehandi.111 under ne d ~~ the Winthrop ~creation A111oda. 
ard Ball th1ot fourth elau :on~~~~' :Y tion: tl111 chnirm.on of Judicial 
.:.~n·it:=.au:::.. bltide!0:; Senior Notice merehandie _aver II pound. ~o::~d; and J•dlo.:11\J Board fflltlll• 
a Veetor Space" and Tueiday, In et!~:~::-: =-~~ !:~ . The presidents 1111d vice-pre1-
:a~~:'11:e~:1!~1%m-:~: ~J.:°..:n: =::..•: ::: ~h-=~~~i~~rt ~ ::Y ~ut.- ~=:~o~ °!n:Wu:':~~~=:: :~: 
t.o Projective P!anea." 6:JO p.m, In B7m• Au.dilorillDL - ot mail O ur as- dlelal Board mu1t be ri1lnir Hn· 
W111M>n will be •ponaored bJ' the • ion, Four IOlllon will alao bo 
MAA, wtt.h the flnandal wpport l'lcct.N 'kt memberehlp on ,Judicial 
of th" National St!lencc Foundation M H B011rd. 
u part or a ~lionwld, k<tu.. rs, older Elected With ........... of ,WRA, 
prarw,m. • eand1d11tc11 fw treaauru and ice• 
Thia leeblre program haa • 11.1 retary of each ciunpH·wlde or-
lta objcc:Uns tlu .. 1U'ell~IR!nlnA' T RH s h I Bo d ganl&aUon1 mut be rl1ln,r Juniors 
anc1 llrllmu.lat.lon of the mat.hen A• O C 00 ar And IIOJlhomoru l't'Sl)l'Ctivcly. WRA 
tlea P:osram or mllep and unlver- tl't'UUl't'r eanJiilnU"ii mu.t bit rla-
aitlea, the opportunity of poftW.lnal ln,r ~homorea ond llei:"n!Llrial 
contr.d with pradw:Uve a11d uea- lln. Anpla Rodcte,, Roldu, kore:I the nee becaue, .,I feel it's nonoiaeu, rilln,• junion. 
tin mathmn.11.tlriaru: by mathc'luat• 1n1truetar in gGYU111111at, 9111 ~ 0\-.ry dtlzan'• fttJ t.o do 110me- Two ri1inr aophomora 1111d three 
lea riaft1 11JU1 -.tora. and the l:tlme Ute aeeond woman on the thins for the mmmmalt:,." ri,lni;r Junlon wtU alao be •lected 
motlvaUon ol at.le C011ep •bldent.a Rode Hill Dlllriet 3 Schaal Bo.ltd "! hope" a!le Aid, ''tllat. the tn Judicial Bo11rd. 
to conNder nt'Nl'I In matben.tatlni. ot Truate..... othor cantlid•tn will help ~ when Octice ,:arqlnc five or r.iore 
WeMOn wu co-dlrec:tor end She w1111 1dadm lanll&l'J' 11 bJ' 1 uecd their collllll!l, and ! hope poinu reqa1r.., a ILSli nr lor can• 
leetlarer fo1 a NSP ipouored eon- a DW'ldn of 88 YOtel Oftr llra. •II t.ho people of Ute dlatriet will dldaey. Those po9ltloa of four 
fenni:e for coll.. r.::11.tbemat:ics C. F. Hnff, wife of Charlea Duff, heir tr)' lo have th• YUT bl!St or BIOl'I! polnb reqnln at ~ ... t 
tuehen hi Ute IVDIJIMrs of Jtu-33, ehalnau of the. maiJlanltii:a de- ~l!.00!1 we eui haTti," • 2.0 nr. 
Wea:.n•1 ,-.rd. Includes study partmcnt. .. I'm "17 plUNd and appm. PfUtlana ..- haw 800 1!pa. 
in projectiT1 plan, with re!ated Robert Cullff, a Celaneee chem• datlff at all the people who \'Oted I turea ncl bit turned la to Judy 
alpl,na and numerical eolutllo,11 h,t, waa the third candidate, lor ma,"' Kn Roider 11111.. 1'11 do Serugp 111 Tho--. br I p.Dl. 
nf dllfwnndal equation.. 1,1,._ llold11t uld that .. e GIi• Ill)" lint." neirt Monday. 
n. Platt.fl (•NI .. , ....... ,....,.,._ ........ ,., ... Oto to Wla ...... n • ....,. ,.., win be 
llecbtl 111t ... tM N_a .. fNlow, .._ ,..,,.._. beN .. the Chrh1111111 Daaa. Tint 9..-p wlll N 




,.,, .... who lhlDko lhat Am.-ic. -·1 
ha • ~ c:ouldll'I bw wakhed tbe 
New Yar'a bowl utravapma or read about 
Truman C&po&e'a black-ud-wbite IIIUked 
~ •ialled Wllllllrop dwi1'g campal,n 
........ 
At which quite a &w of tbe mon blut 
tW'Zl up tHir intelloctual uoeu and duide 
tbe 1poctado which tho, feel la IDdlcallve of 
tu ea.tire election procedure hen. 
Bui W1Dlhr<,p'1 epodade wo"1dll't toudl 
the Danocr&tic o:r GOP DOmiaatiq convu-
11- and tbe fact raiaiao lhal Amoricaa1 
ofw, - lbelr - Nri ... -In a caralvai-liu ~
Tbo fact alao mnalm lhal Wllllllrop'a 
eiacllOD qallm la & atlong ona. 
Nomination b7 pelillon iDlweo that onl7 
candidatea who an~ ID....ied ID 
the job wW bo up for eleetlaa. Petllkmlna 
alao 1-ne tbe - of a dkk or 111_..d 
contn>U.iq campua poUUca and aiNt tbe 
ave,ap atudent a feollns of parllcipallon ID 
a vital part of tbe collep'111f .. 
Dorm - ....... c:andldatea tac. 
conatitueota tci anawer queaUons enable the 
votw who lilteDa ud ln&arropt.u to .lmow 
Late Permissions 
Lat.e i rmluio111 : bu the Dl'W' bJ.aue& PIJI'" 
million rule made them of lillle ua lo tbe 
1tudent! Our bolltf ii lhal ii bu. 
Throup knowleciaftble eflorll, WI ban 
-vendlllalloalludlll&IQ'oftbe«ll-
tunl and lat.elltcluailJ aUmulallng .. -
ID Charlotta Uld o!hr. pi- - dialallco 
fn>m tho eollf8I It la uttorly im~blo lo 
,..tbactlolhaac:hoolbJ'o-la.m.WbOD 
Iha old blanket penniaalon rule WM la tffod 
1' WU poaibJe fr,r the 1b&dut to bike Ill 
overnirbt ill a motel ff lhe knew tbat abe 
couldn't make lt bock lo the aellool oo -
SIDee Ihle rllle wns invaked, however, the 
maJorllJ of atudenta an milllills Dl&llY 
nenta aucb. u c:oncertl and tbeat:ric:al par. 
fonnancee. Tbl mun araument apJut 0tir 
IM)llition ii that panutal permiaion ia all 
tbet 11 neceuuy to ,ta, overDJaht Ju a motel. 
We feel that thla ia a 'VWJ' wnallatic usu· 
mat. 1n - IIOCieb' II la a ....U.lmown fact 
that the pblloaophlee of pann& ud child 
are ftally dlffcal. l!apecially tllr<lop the 
Sing Along With WF AA 
Wo wW malta u effort lo a...id the de,. 
ocriptiou chlldlall 1111d immatnn; WO wW 
nmt the u .. to pat arcutic qgo'81 around 
tbs word woman. Bot: .. .,.. ftr7 wu..-y 
of having the Cinema Seriol blrmd Into a 
Girl Scout campfire lills, 
Apparentb' 1101D1 of m an unable to en,. 
doro w!lhonl fldaelills a few min•la of 
-, walling. And aurpriaillslT It ii 
ae•eralJJ' the campua ffllllll;J-one ,ear olde, 
IN "dlplfied" am!°" (Euuao the quota) 
w!-o beaill the -movie PIP ralliea. 
School aplril ii -,. ud .-L-
But It la effedlft only If ii ii prvporly ... 
pl'OINd. On the alblalio f'IOld foe a WRA 
~icnic, apirir, ---· .... bo lhroosh 
clau IOQI; in B,rM8 Auditorium tor a Fine 
Arla--~ It la - - lhroop the .... 
dience'a attention to the program. 
Tbll la im lo MT that tbe Cinema Scrlea 
ahowd be• llnttT &ttalr; that we mlllt pall 
out OW' mo--, m:lff clelicateq, eod ol!Mr· 
wla adopt the facada of tbe pauedo art ... 
Un.Wut. It V to Ill', bownv, that wa 
......,. .,__, U, 1H7 THE JOHNSONIAN 
Suroioal C.Our,e Retarded Children's Program Grows 
TolncludeStay From Four Participants To Hundred 




The larcuaee depument or 
Bnktna c.Utea la 1pouorin1' a 
'°'-r or Ea:op1 nut llllllllMr wh~h 
wWbeopen.&oltadlntairorn••· 
uaJ oo11-. 
Tha VNP will ltave froffl N-
Yerlr. • Jue 'I' aftd ntu"' Ja1J I. 
The CIMUIUiff to lie 'Vi1l\ed &N 
Easlu.d, Fr-c., l niland, Hol• 
land, Germu.J, A111atrl&, Swi&Mr• 




Mli.......,,J ...... 100--a:JO 
CHAIL TON HESTO'I 
RIX HAUISON r. 











In Pa1tol Colon 
.,. 
............... 
J .... Mo,w 
_,__ 
Go7 GI-
VI ... , 
.. ":. ~":~:::-:,-:!: ~= BROWNIE STUD/OJ'/ "': .. ~:;:; ~:" 
dorm.a at 8 &A. and t :ao a.m.. re- I TIXAS ACROSS THI! IIYII 
spedlftl7. At & a.m. :rind 0:30 a.m.. 
::a~ 1111-.:ull:,Lac:~ee:'r! i:: ''TM Slvdio With 7"114 Big Glau hoar -
:,';!:.,:•..;t;:;:..,•:,--:, ~w~ 411 ~ • ..t A••· TR A VE L AGE N TS 
and O ~ . rnPKtlvely. AIILINE INFORMATION, 
ThundQatthll.NMe\imHmen• A ,.Broaoni.s"' Pietun I• A Wiatlirop Trsditio,a RESERVATIONS, TICKITS 
=.ad c1o-.=·w01ao:: ::r ~.::  __ CRUISES - 3 TO 4 DAYS 
MARION-DAVIS 
.. plwd ... ..... ,. r,....,, at ---- MIAMI - NASSAU - FREEPORT 






TIIWN 'N COUNT&Y 
This WNk'1 Spaclal 
Mialr• Fl- Nail Poliah 
All Colors 
$1.25 Valuo -Now $.79 
"YOUR CAMPUS DRUG STORE" 





• Efficlnt s.m .. 
• w .... At......,. 
Vlllt Our Soda Foullhlh, 
aad try our Sanclwlcl,eo 
Located ocross from Lee Wlci.;,r. 
We stay open until 1 I :00 for your convenience. 
All T,,_ of Vee- to-. ._,... 
...._lc•aNI ...... 
THOMAS TOURS 






















MARTIN PAINT 'N SUPPLY 
for all your art nNd1 
• Oil polnh a Art boob 
• Ca11YON1 • Custom pictare 
fra111n 
IO'l!, Dlocouftt On Arr, Purcha• 
WlthThl1.luf 
Be sure to listen to Rodio Station WRHI 
every Sunday Morning from 9:05-9:35 fa< 
o program dodlcoted especially to Winthrop 
Girls. 
MARTIN PAINT 
AND SUPPLY CO • 
1017 Oakland A•e. 
MOTOR INNS 
STUDENTS & PARENTS 
WELCOME 
NOW SERVING BUFFET 
WEEKDAYS, SUNDAY, 
and SEVEN NIGHTS ,\ WE!K 
OAICLANII 121-6141 IOCIC HIU 
l 
THI JOHHSOHIAH 
__ ... ,H1 
News Forum Discusses News Shorts Nuclear Scientist Talks 
European, SC. Politics Winthrop In Paris, Chemistry Club'?.! p~~;!~!~ ... 
K.U. W...._.,, Ul• N-. • r. C:O.,.r polatal oat that tile Sch d I M o F This w k Hulth-Pbplu Dt...tllon et OU,. Bbldtel Trabdas ~ .n.-
~~ln~•= attain ·:"".,::~-:::; :;:;,;,::,;";':~:". e U e eetings or ee ~=. N;~-"'."'~~-. ~ =.bJ:.•=-:~= 
Qaat panelist. w.n Dr. SeY1n tlon, bJ' • tla:htu control ot moa17, Dr. Doro&IQ' 11~1a, dU"eC&or of atumM attain, AM 11n. I• Juane J'~a .,... OQ • Blrtb throp •a T hurad• J, .l1111a&:r7 lJ.. 1911,lclputa OWi' Iha put ta 
Kant of the pbUoeoph,' ~t and b7 priet lacreues wbteh tend· the Winthrop la Parb Pl'OlftlP, C".ooper, aulltani ct.A ot dNlatl., C.tNL• undu tbl tra'fllliDs wmln Pro- ,-n. A MW pncn,m for aam-
and Mn. Chari• llc:Dvnll, ~ ed to dlminlab toward the d- of annwnced that thl, l'l'ftll ... ,u will IWO attmld W. IDlltlq. Ian lo Guion wu eleelecl to cram. Duf'IDs the clq Wither- m• wan will pay will a. u-
tn&a or Ebem ... r ud Cata•ba the JUI', .. ~ • ____ . -· hold • mNtlns on F rida, at 'hlO bead tbl hlltdar Nla thlll ,-ar. apoon lpl,ke lnfonull7 an a nm. nnncad ~- U wDl i. o,-
townaldp. El«uoua cnaled the Wnut p.m. [IL room IN, 1'ralnlas l!lehool. IASK.nu.LL OfffCIATINI 8'nke projecta for tbl d ab ber of lopJcs with facalQ' ad at\a· ID rfllas 111pbamora. Julort,, ad 
Dr. Kunt dlKt1 ued CbarlH D• news on Iba c:outUutional and AU partlelputs aN uted ta be BMbl.bul oUldlltlq .t .... W. ll8lltlltltr will lndade • PalV denil, u d T11UU7 ffftl lns ........... ucl wU1 ID-.olw aprold,-
GaaUe, --,Ins tut. ahe •u aot paliUul teene, atatad lln. Bold- preMnL ha" atuted mNthtc twb a .... for naldmts ot the CoDTaleaeant l'•ft • tallr. on ti.a lnWractloa of ••till1' ta. ...... of wolk willl .. 
:cu:,:: J':n o:~m:=:::: .. : :r~ o::,J-::e.th:-~,: -;:::~ i:r. ~:,. ;t~ .,:,:s: N°!!rs= :: t~ :"vi:!~ '-:'n~plq :.an~n:=:. ':'°:.u:d ~=; ol a nuaber of 111.,..UplDN la the 
Auwerins a quuUon, Dr. Kunt Md Illa ~Ins of R-1 Dr. Cllart• s. Davi•, ma.s. Tblll p~ ts op-. to all AaivH wt*lns to Join tho Speria. B ia &alt wu fonow.l Bnlth-Pll,e.k:s Di..Woa at OU-
Mid that &be did not tlllnlr. tlw Start to mua ii Iba -' acc:ea- ,,.aiCHnt. ..ua ..,u w~ Wi1:1U.nr,p .cadmta.. ledolav CW. •hnld attend th• by .. CIP4ft dlKMllon. ride& 
p~ hrMll-S,rtan clhpot. fu.l of all &he pcmrt;r p~ at a : Ui ,.-. la JOI Simi to Z.ta • • • Milt 11*1:tDs Febraal'J' 14. Dau ------ - ---- - ------
wooJd aft.et So\'kt-U11lwil States Dr. WWUonl pola&ell ou.t tha& Alpha, Ille C!Mmlell'J' atib. 1DC1DLC1Gr a,119 an IOc. • • • • 
..,_ ......... - ...._ 1a , ... 1a • • • .... _ .... _,....,. - TIAYIU School Of Home Econonucs 
A11oUi.r qut1llofter eous•t • NM'IIDmmt eaat:rolled coutrita bi tMTUMATIOMAL ffUDDITS 10 bi Shu Ball tit liear Dr D a 
nuoa for South Can1lba'1 rela- L.. ' 11 ~riu ucl U.t stronc Wtutlarop'a Jakru.tioaal Stu, ' • ~ '11th HOftnula. clan of Iba 
lift lack of ndal vto1,11~ Urs. mJ41W7 pawen c:ontlnu tG pnra dtala wUI DNt Th.,..., with 0,. ff a a:tii:o-:f -::=-~*::: Off en Family l.iving Coune !:°7:r1 . .:!r ll:'i A;:1:U!:!t 1nan1 of ~ eoulriea theN. ci.-n ~u:=-~b.:irwo:! Fre ch Hall Open l(ion&I eO: Eeooom1a Adm.o. 
acned that Soll\a l,;arolina lud- .s:~P::;: .: ~i!: ~ln\ont ot W~ and n • ::: hi AtiPta ..a Ja.auary 11 Wlothn,p la ott,rtq a MW home da, fnm I tit t :11 p.a.. U.. dua 
,nhip bi more y.•il)(n1 lo dlKIIA bJ Ccaunnist. China WU u.. ,.., •• tell whJ tM1 ,_ heft. llrs. To New Residents . • • • ceonomlca cauw ~ ,-rt:ln- .. taqbt bJ .l'L Lala Baaa• 
r-aelal prob&ema and U.. ltalil hu bis ...t ID Alda. Doroth)' Raueh, •tlac 4frecter of IIVXWCMITH NONOIID luly for non--..fora ... fw plq. umtallt pNl..r et bome 
thenlon aYol~ neb ~ - It wu anno11aeed la lite Ian- lflu Eleanor W. Pozwort.11, women tn the Bock BW -•· ~ Dr. Bath IIO'Nrmall. 
Other qunbou CllfflCff1led the -- kll.P dcpari-& lut ,rwk that uahtaat to Iba dlnctol' of sakl· Q'. dNII of U. Ka-I ol baa. _. 
draft and prwpecta tor tlla l'Oth Dr Medlin A d M ti• L, Cerrido, Fn111n.WI bi Thomp. ane11 and placam,nt, will b. la.dad- The coarw, ....... for Bf• ..-ke, ucl Dr, Ka\llr7n Powell. 
i::onsnu, tten s ee ng IOD Hall bl two IIIW Dlelllben ed bi die Qtl' edition of WAo'e lectiYe UriDc, will lrJ' .. Pl'-* p""-r., home eco.-lcl. 
ll'r. Tom !Udl1' Ull1taat pro[a- • thi, _te-r. W.b •• ti• Sft&A IPld SNtAt11Nt. pouible llllu!ou to ...,. f...U7 Tha CDClNII wU1 deal with eon-
eor of Jd,torJ, f•I• tllet there will T Sc J ___ ,.... p f Batty ~aner, a w.dor ud prtal• Illa Po:1wortb ii alrudJ listed prohlen: - concamlns panonal cla- nwr .taeatloa ud the adjado 
ba lo. .J&nCft In tha p'fftllt draft • 0 reen ~A5"G5e ro 8 dent of l'l Kappa Phi, hu moffd In tu 1868 edition .t U.. Di'.o&w,. Tdopment, IDt.rparaGftal relation- mats nwallfnd ID tbe famfb' dlll'-
IFlltm ,lnce 110 better 111\emaUH in with Chri•tionn, DIiion, ona of •'Y o/ , 11,.,...tlnal B~ ahlpa, and famll1 rnoun:a. In• MCb l&ap of tbe famllJ' Ufa 
qstema bav, ',ecn propoeed. Dr. Dorot.llJ MedHn, prof...- commaated lhat thaN pla,a are Wlathrop'a Freneh exchanp al.u· tha N•ti....Z SNW Dlnd«y• Ueld aaeh T11ada, ud Tllllra- q.Je. 
Bee•- Praldmt Johuon bu of French ID Wl11tli.n1p'a 1.a.apap h•morou. weJl,praeRled N tlfff cleats. INT, 11nd WAo"e WM o/ Atancm: l-=:============::-:-:-:-:-::-:.-=-=;-
ahead1 lleCQmplllMd moet of bl.a department, n;pruawcl that c1. .. OIi the ndal altaatlon, Md that Khn! Lucu, a Junior, s. aow w • ....._ Ir 
lqlalat!we pale, Mrs. lleDowell partme:nt at the u ri.ual H&tlOllal both Near- and wblta In the roomlnc with Suu Whlt.bmat. 
talk \bat the newly e1etW Con- ' Co11•enlioA of Moclani Lanpap ••dlen" ,__. bi UMm n,Mmon ft wu anno111:CIIII at U. .... ICIUff PILMS 
crua wU1 be IOlmthlDI' of • .. Do Arb, •kick wu beld lD N...., Tori: ICKll'CN of UIHtaeat. t.hne that tuere are atW -. Dr Da"1d IL z.....,. 1 
Nothlnr' lf'CIIIIP, City o-.ber 26-tt. Dr. Medli11"1 Yacu,cin OIi the Corri4,w. My, of .;..!Mu alldl ~-:: 
TIie ,~ Wd lta flnt dla· task u ~epW. from WlaUlrop I on, lntel'fflad In Joln(ns tbla ta,acl two Pf'Ol1'UM for 8111 Eda-
CVA~:i .. , &he ttmeat.er Ofl Jaa- ... "' mle"1nr proe~n E tr Mural Team Frene~ II.all la adriNd l'SUoa.al T~ Nriel 
UtJ' lL TIit. ~ p,pel, com- Freucb loehtn tor lN deput- X a- to .. Dr. lfcdlln 1n .. Fl'Udl I eel "' tha Stale ~:; 
~~.!:i.!':'r:r.:~ ~.; ~1:_~ thauaad d .... ~ ~e.. B t FU 78-19 departmftlt. EdacatloL. 
noada. lira. Bolcltor. Dt, lflriun t.enitd tbe canalloa, ,rhadl i• ea S , --
Wllllfo,._ ueod•w profeuor of tha Jer-,lffl Jepaee c.oa\Wltlea in T .. Wbalkro, R, ~na tion A-
bllltol'J', and Yr. J'obn Sullh'-, o. ua-too. DRrizla' the Utna-daJ ciat.ion spopoted utt• - m11nl 
.. bta.nt profe.or of pwt11-t, Nrin of aeetiap in EqUdl. ucl b.uJretNll kam pla,ed. the Fvrme.11 
led u... dianulon UI • ~ of modem .t'ordp laz1111acs. apedal- team hen et P .. bod., am Frida,, 
the me.1or n ent. of Illa put yeer. lata bi ffUJ' field o[ lancaase J.noary 13. 
Ur. Rider palnlad out th, ebUt study II.ad opportuitJ to praent The .-.11, .. w•y trtmnpb of the 
of U.S. poliela eoncenalns NATO. papan ud raeardi, a d. to ,.. Winthrop •- ,.. NOWII rlurt1 
While NATO did Nr-tc It.a JMU'JION ner. contact with c,ou.p. from bJ t!.v 71-Ut .on. 
aft.er lta cnoation, he ea.Id, It la no other .Uta Hlrh acorna tor tba ..- ,iteNI 
Rock McGee Stodlo 
Phota1 For That S,.lal SomeoN 
• Block and White 
• Color 
"Q,rallq 1• 0... Bui11cu'' 
-s,tlnc thl• facL u the ftnt 'IJllh& .. ot the Tulane [Alla Servin. 
longer • uetaJ and the U.S. UI On aklbit at U. conftntloa, :,ne Lart.o.cba, B, l. Bowanl, and. I 
--------- Oulnralty Studla ID Romanea The Winthrop team la coached Phone 827-'1&17 Phone 817-2894 
Lanpqq and Liicratma,, w .. a bJ Ill• J' a&1• Br'I, Ulllitallt pro-
Long·Piclt, Ca,t ~ : ~:; .. ~::~r~.::6~ !:::.n~ p!:~al bed=·•1!!: --
NEW SHIPMENT r 'ft.•J~l ~:U:U!t.:=:~ Griffin tn•lnJNr. 
ror l nlru .:,nOU} IIJl author. Dr. ](cdlln'• won: la . --------
n. 11 -.mber caet ror the rulaloo. of llar diuenatJon. dooe 
lldrd IIIIJol' U..atn phdactiou of et Tulane, ud ,.... p11blbbld t., 
Illa :,aar ._ bl'IQ u~ftftd. thl IWftnl\7 hll Denm'bff, llff. 
Tbe pla, •ill be E'lllftM O'Neil'• Dr. lledtla'• trip included thea-
AA. Wild-" a.ad ,nu be dtNet- tre aatet'\abmeat u well u la,1. 
.d II)' llr. WUUam J. Lonr, l('ll"l'e l!Mtti'np. Whlll bi N_. 
TIie cut roneta&.I of Ga,M Ton ,be 1'tn.d two n,w pla1e 
Enrhudt u ll'n. M.Uler, :tartiara b,- O,,o,tu Tamer Werd, Ho1111r 
O.tiaon u 1.1111, S11runa• JrlrEI- E11di"• ud Dor Of At.an«, botJ, 
vnn u lfildnd, Alla Cao Webb u of whieh heTe all-Nerro nata. Sha 
Aluriel, )ludrte Cbapmu aa Belle ------·---
llll,:I Al• J'-...e u Nora. 
Aleo, llr. A. Z. F. Wooda u 
llr. lllller, Ronnie Stafford u 2S" Off 0.. D,y CIN•IRI 
~1:~i~S!:!: :;~au:.~::; Studut.-FC1C11lty-Stoff 
Blclr.lln u Sid, St.H BU,r u 
llcComber, Baclr.o Brudt u Wint, 
Toay U'Op&rd u the Bartender, 
a.ad Cllf[ Roa u U.. Sal1aman. 
TIie pla1 wlD ba performed 























Mon., Tueo., Wed. 
ONE-HOUR 
MARTINIZING 
















3 U W. Oal<lond Avo . 
.......... .. a-,._. 
Pierced Earri1111 ~- Pina 
Bo,y Tolley - UN Yo11r Studont 
c .. ,.. Account 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
and Gift Shoppe 
- ... 
MELVILU'S 
Co'"" la Aad Shop With U1 
Number 1 IM TH! 15c HAMBURGER FIELD 
TH.A.MKS TO ALL OF YOU WONDERFUL 
CUSTOMERS-YOU MAD! IT-POSSIBLE 
Dec-IN• '66 $S.OO Pon Mo..., W innen 
J-r Moo4y & Laren, Marti• 
Jonuo17 '67 Pen Mo...,. R-, olNI 0-
•• u._s. '9wf. 11 SL.·'-------
1 ::L: ~:_ a_ 
-------'I •uu11_..___ 111 
,. 
ROCK HILL PRESS 
l'RIMTUS - LITHOGRAPHERS 
Prlmn of,...... Joh-i ... 
121 S.T-St. 
TOWN HOUSE MOTEL 
Call 327-2038 ... R-ffotions 
ond 5-1•1 Rotn For 0-
GOLDEN HORN RESTAURANT 
SERVING SUffET LUNCH DAILY 
Mala - lo.II Hm 
When lt'o Time To Eat 0..-
Go To The Place 





• St.ob • s.o ........ alcbn • "°"""'""' 
R-n••l•llotn 
Chari- HWJ. 21 Rock HID 
What's Left'' On Sale 
• SKIRn • sum 
• SWEAT!ltS • COAn 
• DRWES • HAn 
SAVE! 
1/J off to 1/2 off 
~ 
